BABY DREAM YOUR DREAM

By: Milo and Cinda Molitoris 8832 Moorcroft Ave., West Hills, CA 91304 818-992-1714
mmolitoris@icloud.com

Music: “Baby Dream Your Dream”, Tony de Sare, “Want You” CD Trk #1 or ITunes


Rhythm & Phase: Foxtrot/Jive, Phase 5+2 (Sm Ft Lunge, Fallaway Ronde & Slip)

Difficulty Level: Above Average Timing: SQQ except as noted

INTRO

1-6

FCG DRW LD FT FREE WAIT TWO MEAS; TOG TCH; FEATHER FINISH; HOVER SCP; SLOW SD LK;
1-2
FCG DRW lead ft free lead hands joined wait 2 meas;-
3-4 SS;
Step tog L, -, tch R, -, bk R, -, sd bk L trng LF, fwd R outsd ptrntr to BJO DLW;
5-6
Fwd L, -, sd fwd R rising blnd CP DLW, rec fwd L to SCP DLC; thru R, -, blnd CP sd L, rotate upper body LF cls R (W XLF);

PART A

1-4
QUICK OPEN TELEMRK TO PROM SWAY; FALLAWY RONDE & SLIP; CHANGE OF DIR;

REVERSE WAVE;
1 QQS
[Qk Op Telemark] Fwd L trng LF, sd R cont trng LF (W heel turn), sd fwd L twd DLW rise thru body both look over lead hands, -;
2 [Fallaway Ronde & Slip] Rec R ronde L CCW (W rec L ronde R CW), -, XLIB, trng LF slip RiB blnd CP DLW;
3 SS
[Change of Dir] Fwd L twd DLW, -, fwd R trng LF to CP DLW, tch L to R;
4 [Begin Rev Wave] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd LOD, bk L to CP DRC;

5-8
Finish REV WAVE; OPEN IMPETUS; SCP CHASSE; 4 QUICK OPEN REVERSE;
5 [Finish Rev Wave] Bk R twd DLW, -, bk L trng LF to CP RLOD, bk R rt sd lead;
6 [Op Imp] Bk L trng RF, -, cls R heel turn RF (W toe turn) CP, fwd L to SCP DLC;
7 SQ&Q
[SCP Chasse] Thru R, -, trng RF sd L twd LOD/cls R, sd L to SCP DLC;
8 QQQQ
[Qk Op Rev] Thru R, sd L blnd CP DLC, sd bk R trng LF, bk L to BJO DRC;

9-10
HOVER CORTE; WEAVE 4 ENDING;
9 [Hover Corte] Bk R, -, trng LF sd L twd DLW rise lead W to BJO DLW, rec bk R;
10 QQQQ
[Weave 4 Ending] Bk L, bk R trng LF, sd fwd L twd DLC, fwd R outsd ptrntr to BJO DLC;

PART B

1-4
REVERSE WAVE-CHECK & WEAVE; --; 3 STEP;
1-2
[Rev Wave-Chk & Weave] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd LOD, bk L to CP DRC; chk bk R bhnd L, -, rec L CP, sd bk R blnd BJO DRC;
3 QQQQ
Bk L, bk R trng LF, cont trng, sd fwd L twd DLW, fwd R outsd ptrntr to BJO DLW;
4 [3 Step] Fwd L, -, blnd CP fwd R btwn ptrntr's feet, fwd L CP;

5-8
HALF NATURAL; HESTATION CHANGE; OPEN REVERSE; RISING LOCK;
5 [Hlf Natural] Fwd R btwn ptrntr's feet, -, sd L twd Wall trng RF, bk R CP RLOD;
6 SS
[Hest Chg] Bk L trng RF, -, sd fwd R trng RF to CP DLC, tch L;
7 [Open Rev] Fwd L trng LF, -, cont trng sd fwd R twd DLC, bk L to BJO DRC;
8 [Rising Lock] Bk R trng LF, -, cont trng sd fwd L, rotate upper body LF XRIB to CP DLW;

9-12
WHISK; CHASSE BJO; NATURAL WEAVE;-
9 [Whisk] Fwd L, -, sd fwd btwn ptrntr's feet R, XLIB rise SCP DLC;
10 SQ&Q
[Chasse BJO] Thru R, -, sd L twd DLC/cls R, sd fwd L to BJO DLW;
11 [Nat Weave] Fwd R outsdt ptrntr, -, trng RF sd L twd Wall (W heel turn), bk R rt side lead to BJO DRW;
12 QQQQ
Bk L, bk R trng LF, cont trng sd fwd L twd DLW, fwd R outside ptrntr to BJO DLW;

13-16
HOVER; PROMENADE WEAVE;--; 3 STEP;
13 [Hover] Fwd L blnd CP, -, fwd R btwn ptrntr's feet rise, rec fwd L to SCP DLC;
14 [Prom Weave] Thru R, -, sd fwd L blnd CP trng LF, cont trng sd bk R to BJO DRC;
15 QQQQ
Bk L, bk R trng LF, sd fwd L twd DLW, fwd R outside ptrntr to BJO DLW;
16 [3 Step] Fwd L, -, blnd CP fwd R btwn ptrntr's feet, fwd L CP;
HALF NATURAL; BACK FEATHER; BACK 3 STEP; OPEN IMPETUS;

[Half Natural] Fwd R btwn ptr's feet, -, sd L twd Wall trng RF, bk R CP RLOD;
[Bk Feath] Bk L, -, bk R rt side lead, bk L BJO;
[Bk 3 Step] Bk R, -, bk L bind CP RLOD, bk R;
[Op imp] Bk L trng RF, -, cls R heel turn RF (W toe turn) CP, fwd L to SCP DLC;

SCP CHASSE; FEATHER; DOUBLE REVERSE; CHANGE OF DIRECTION:

[SCP Chasse] Thru R, -, sd L/cl's R, sd L SCP DLC;
[Feather] Thru R, -, sd R twd LOD trng LF, bk L to BJO;
[Double Rev] Blend to CP fwd L trng LF, -, sd and fwd R cont spin LF, - (W bk R draw L to R, - tm lf c on R heel transfer weight to L/fwd R tm LF, cont tm XLIFR) CP LOD;
Change of Dir] Fwd L twd DLW, -, fwd R trng LF to CP DLW, tch L to R;

DIAMOND TURNS:-;:-;:

CBJO DLC fwd L trng on diag, -, sd R cont trng LF, bk L to CBJO; stay in CBJO bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R;
CBJO DRW fwd L trng on diag, -, sd R cont trng LF, bk L to CBJO; bk R trng LF, -, sd L, fwd R CBJO DLC;

PART C JIVE

TURN LEFT HOLD-GLIDE TO THE SIDE-RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAY FCE WALL;:-;:


STOP & GO W/ DBLE STOP;:-;:

123a4 [Stop & Go w/ Dbl Stop] Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L/R, L lead W to turn LF under joined lead hands to fce Wall with M's right hand on W's back (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/L, R turning LF under joined lead hands to fce Wall);
1234 Rk fwd R, rec L (W rk bk L extend left arm straight up, rec R), keeping lead hands joined at W's waist M bk R twd COH, rec L (W rk fwd L extend left arm out twd Wall, rec R);
123a4 Rk fwd R, rec L (W rk bk L extend left arm straight up, rec R) bk R/L, R leading W UF under joined lead hands to end M fchg Wall W fchg COH (fwd L/R, L turning RF under joined lead hands);

LINK ROCK- CHANGE RIGHT TO LEFT;:-;:


CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT--AMERICAN SPIN HANDSHAKE;:-;:

10-12 [Chg L to R 123a4] rk apt L, rec R, sd L/R, L trng ¾ RF to fce Wall (W fwd R/L, fwd R trng ¾ LF undr jnd ld hnds to fce ptrn); [1a23a4] sd R/L, R, [American Spin] rk apt L, rec R; [1a23a4] in place L/R, L with firm arm lead W to spin RF (W fwd R/L, R spin RF 1 full turn), in place R/L, R join R to R hands;

TRIPLE WHEEL 3-CHANGE HANDS BEHIND THE BACK;:-;:

13-16 [Triple Wheel 3 123a4] Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L/cl's R, fwd L wheel RF tch W's back with left hand (W rk apt R, rec L trng ¼ LF wheel fwd R/cl's L, fwd R); [1a23a4] cont RF wheel fwd R/cl's L, fwd R trng away from W (W fwd R/cl's L fwd R trn R bk M's back with left hand) Fwd L/R, L tch W's back fce COH (W cont wheel trng away from M R/L, R); [1a23a4] in place R/L, R spin W RF to end fchg COH lead hands joined (W spin RF R/L, L to face M) [Chg Hands Bhnd Bk] rk apt L, rec R; [1a23a4] fwd L/cl's R, fwd L take W's rt hand from M's left to rt hand bhnd M's bk trng ¾ LF with W bhnd M's bk to fce (W rk apt R, rec L, fwd R/cl's L fwd R bhnd M's bk trng ½ RF to fce Wall), sd L/cl's R, sd R join lead hands;

LINK RK SCP --FALLAWAY THROWAWAY;:-;:


ROCK RECOVER SIDE CLOSE TO CP DLC;

18-20 Rk apt L, rec R, sd L, cls R bind CP DLC;
1-4 REVERSE WAVE; BACK FEATHER; BACK 3 STEP:
1-2 [Rev Wave] Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R twd LOD; bk L to CP DRC; Bk R twd DLW, -, bk L trng LF to CP RLOD, bk R rt sd lead;
3 [Bk Feath] Bk L, -, bk R rt side lead, bk L BJO;
4 [Bk 3 Step] Bk R, -, bk L blnd CP RLOD, bk R;

5-6 BACK TO PREPARATION STEP; SAMEFOOT LUNGE-QUICK CHANGE SWAY;
1 S---(SS) [Bk to Prep Step] Bk L trng to fce COH lead W to end fcg RLOD, -, (- W fwd R, -, fwd L trng RF to look RLOD);
2 S--Q [Sm Ft Lunge] Lower on L step sd fwd R (W bk R) with slight LF rotation look well right with W's clsd head, -, /quick chg sway with RF upper body rotation to open W's head both look RLOD;